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1.   There are a total of 27 questions and five sections in the question paper.  All questions are  compulsory. 

2.    Section A contains question number  1 to 5, multiple choice questions of  one mark each. Section  B contains question                                       

numbers 6 to 12,  short answer types I questions of two marks each. Section C  contains question numbers 13 to21,  

short answer type II question of three marks each, Section D contains question number 22 to 24, case- based short 

answer type questions of three marks each. Section   E contains question number 25 to 27,  long answer type question 

of five marks each. 

3.   There is no overall choice in the question paper, However, internal choices are  provided in two  question  of one marks, 

one question of two marks, two questions of three marks and all three questions of  five marks. An examinee is to 

attempt any one of the questions out of the two given in the question paper with the same question number. 

 

       Section - A 

Q.1 Match Column-I with Column-II and select the correct option from the codes  

given below. 

  Column-I       Column-II 
 (A)Rivet Popper hypothesis      (i) Paul Ehrlich 

 (B) Long-term ecosystem experiments using outdoor plots  

(ii) David Tilman 

 (C)Species-area relationships      (iii) Alexander von Humboldt 

 (A) A-(iii), B-(i),C-(ii)     (B) A-(i),B-(ii),C-(iii) 

 (C)A-(i),B-(iii),C-(ii)     (D) A-(ii),B-(iii),C-(i) 
Q.2 Which of the following genes were introduced in cotton to protect it from cotton bollworms? 

 (A) Cry A c and Cry Ab    (B) Br Ac and Bt Ab 

 (C)Cry IAc and Cry II Ab    (D) Nif genes 

      OR 

 GEAC stands for 
 (A)Genome Engineering Action Committee   

(B)Ground Environment Action Committee  

 (C)Genetic environment approval committee  

(D) Genetics and ethical issue action committee. 

 

Q.3 ‘Flavr Savr’ variety of tomato which remains fresh for a longer period than normal tomato variety 
 (A) has high amount of enzyme polygalacturonase 

 (B) has reduced amount of enzyme  polygalacturonase 

 (C)is a pest resistant variety   

(D) is rich in vitamin A and prevents night blindness. 

 
Q.4 Match Column-I  with Column-II and select the correct answer from codes given below. 

  Column-I   Column-II 

 A.  Allergy    (i) Activation of B-cells 

 B.  Helper T-cells   (ii) Immunotherapy 

 C. AIDS virus   (iii) Carcinogens 

 D. X-rays    (iv) IgE 
 E. Treatment of cancer  (v) Single stranded RNA 

  

(A) A-(iv), B-(i),C-(v),D-(iii),E-(ii)  (B) A-(ii),B-(i),C-(v),D-(iii),E-(iv) 

 (C)A-(iv),B-(v),C-(iii),D-(ii),E-(i)  (D) A-(ii),B-(v),C-(iii),D-(i),E-(iv) 

Q.5 This plant flowers once in 12 years. During September-October 2006, its mass flowering transformed 

large tracks of hilly areas in Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Badu into blue stretches and attracted a large 

number of tourists. This plant is  

 (A) Bambusa tulda  (B) Strobilanthus kunthiana 

 (C)Kigelia   (D) Adansonia 

 

 



 

 

       OR 

 Identify the different parts of a typical dicot embryo labeled as A, B and C select the correct option. 

    

A  B     C 

 (A) Plumule Cotyledons Radicle 

  
(B) Radicle  Cotyledons Plumule 

 (C) Cotyledons Plumule Radicle 

 (D)  Cotyledons Radicle  Plumule 

Section - B 

Q.6 Name the phenomenon and the cell responsible for the development of a new individual without 

fertilization as seen in honeybees. 

      OR 

What is pericarp? Mention its functions 

Q.7 Name the phenomenon and one bird where the female gamete directly develops into a new organism. 

Q.8 How does the gene ‘I’ control ABO blood groups in humans? Write the effect the gene has on the 

structure of red blood cells. 

Q.9 How does a degenerate code differ from an unambiguous one? 

Q.10 Differentiate between outbreeding and outcrossing. 

Q.11 Why is proinsulin so called? How is insulin different from it? 

Q.12 What is the starting point of a grazing food chain and detritus food chain, respectively? 

Section - C 

Q.13 What are chasmogamous flowers? Can cross-pollination occur in cheistogamous flowers? Give reasons 

for your answer 

Q.14 Why are human females rarely haemophilic? Explain. How do haemophilic patients suffer? 

      OR 

 Both Haemophilia and Thalassemia are blood related disorders in humans. Write their causes and the 

difference between the two. Name the category of genetic disorder they both come under. 

Q.15 Why are some seeds referred to as apomictic seeds? Mention one advantage and one disadvantage to a 

farmer who uses them. 

Q.16 State a reason for the increased population of dark coloured moths coinciding with the law of lichens ( on 

tree barks) during industrialization period in England. 

 



 

 

Q.17 (a) Name the scientist who called tRNA an adapter molecule. 

 (b) Draw a clover leaf structure of tRNA showing the following: 

 (i) Tyrosine attached to its amino acid site. 

 (ii) Anticodon for this amino acid in its correct site( codon for tyrosin is UCA) 

Q18 Name the cells that act as HIV factory in humans when infected by HIV. Explain the events that occur in 

the infected cell. 

Q.19 How and why is the bacterium Thermus aquaticus employed in recombinant DNA technology? Explain. 

Q.20 What are sacred  groves? What is their role in conservation? 

      OR 

(a) Explian “death rate” in a population by taking a suitable example. 

(b) Write the other two characteristics which only a population shows but an individual cannot. 

Q.21 Differentiate and find out how to distinguish between 

 (a) Plamid DNA and chromosomal DNA 

 (b) RNA and DNA 

 (c) Exonuclease and Endonuclease 

Section – D 

 

Q.22 Draw a labeled diagram of a cross section through ovary.  

Q.23 Name a genus of  baculovirus. Why are they considered good biocontrol agents? 

Q.24 Eutrophication is the natural aging of a lake, Explain. 

Section - E 

Q.25 Explain the following terms with example 

 (a)Co-dominance  (b) Incomplete dominance 

      OR 

(a) List the two methodologies which were involved in human genome project. Mention how they were 

used? 

(b) Expand ‘YAC’ and ‘BAC’ mention what was it used for 

Q.26 (a)Why are the plants raised through micropropagation termed as somaclones? 

 (b) Mention two advantages of this technique. 

OR 

 Explain the process of sewage water treatment before it can be discharged into natural water bodies.  

Why is this treatment essential? 

Q.27 (a) If a population growing expontially doubles in size in 3 years, what is the intrinsic rate of increase (r) 

of the population .  

 (b) What is predation  ? Explain with the help of suitable examples why it required in a community with 

rich biodiversity. 

      OR 

(a) Differentiate between in In -situ conservation and Ex- situ conservation.  

(b) How biodiversity important for ecosystem functioning? 

 


